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In high-pressure, high-temperature sliding contacts, WS2 nanoadditives react with the metal substrate to
generate 100+ nm chemical triboﬁlms with a layered structure and excellent tribological properties. The
friction, wear and micromechanical properties of WS2 triboﬁlms are compared with those of triboﬁlms
formed by the zinc dialkyldithiophosphate (ZDDP) antiwear additive and ZDDP-organic friction modiﬁer
(OFM) mixture. Nanoindentation measurements showed that WS2 generates triboﬁlms with higher values
of hardness and Young's modulus than ZDDP and ZDDP + OFM, which explains its excellent antiwear
properties. The friction performance of WS2 surpassed that of ZDDP + OFM. The striking reduction of
boundary friction is credited to the layered structure of the WS2 triboﬁlm, with exfoliated/squashed WS2
nanoparticles that ﬁll the gaps and cover the reacted triboﬁlm. In view of these results, WS2 proves to be
a suitable candidate for the replacement of problematic lubricant additives currently in use.1. Introduction
Integration of nanoscale materials into tribological systems has
been enthusiastically driven over the last two decades by their
wide range of potential benets. In lubricants (such as engine
oils, transmission uids, gear and bearing oils), nanoadditives
have the potential to reduce friction and wear of moving parts
and enhance machine durability.1,2 In the case of engine crank-
case lubricants, the lower friction can assist in reducing fuel
consumption and emission of greenhouse gases, while the
potential of nanoparticles (NPs) for low sulphated ash, phos-
phorous and sulphur (SAPS) vehicle emissions could extend the
durability of exhaust treatment devices and oﬀer a roadmap to
eco-friendly technology.3,4 From the myriad of investigated
nanoadditives with a view for tribological applications, WS2 NPs
have been shown to supersede other materials that have been
traditionally used in lubrication (MoS2, graphite, Ag, CuS etc.).5–9
Published research has shown WS2 NPs to possess remarkable
antiwear, extreme pressure, friction and physicochemical prop-
erties.5,6,10–14 These recommend them as potential candidates for
replacing problematic additives (such as the antiwear ZDDPs),
which are extensively used in lubricants despite their drawbacks.
Conventional lubricant formulations for tribological
contacts which work in mixed and boundary lubrication
regimes contain a mixture of friction modiers and antiwear
additives. Previous published work has reported that the ubiq-
uitous ZDDP antiwear additives react rapidly with the hot rub-
bed ferrous surfaces to form thick iron and zinc phosphate-
based tribolms, characterized by low shear strength values.15,16gy, University of Southampton, UK.
5Apart from being generally toxic and poisonous to the exhaust
catalyst in automotive applications, their main drawback is the
high friction values of the generated tribolms. Friction modi-
er (FM) additives are added to overcome this inconvenience.
In a previous study we have reported that WS2 nanoadditives
behave similarly to ZDDPs, in that they also react with the metal
substrate in high pressure, high temperature contacts to
generate antiwear chemical tribolms. The lms have a thick-
ness of 100–200 nm and are composed of tungsten and iron
oxides and sulphides. Apart from their excellent antiwear action,
WS2 tribolms have the added benet of being capable to reduce
friction in mixed and boundary lubrication conditions.17
This study investigates and compares the tribological proper-
ties of WS2 nanoadditives, a conventional antiwear additive
(ZDDP) and the ZDDP + FM additive mixture. It also examines the
micromechanical characteristics of the tribolms generated by
these additives, which account for their antiwear properties. A
Mini Traction Machine (MTM) tribometer was employed to
measure the friction and wear properties of oils that contain these
additives, while the generation and properties of the tribolms
were investigated using the 3D Spacer Layer Imaging Method
(MTM-SLIM),18 Alicona prolometry19 and nanoindentation.20
The results have shown that the tribological performance of
WS2 NPs is similar to each of these categories of additives when
used individually and surpasses that of their mixture with
regard to boundary friction reduction. This is ascribed to the
characteristics of the WS2 tribolm.172. Materials and methods
The WS2 NPs with a manufacturer measured average size of
90 nm were purchased from M K IMPEX Canada. They wereThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014
Fig. 1 (a and b) TEM pictures showing the two 2H-WS2 (plate-like)
nanoparticle morphologies: triangular and hexagonal; (c) particle size
distribution for 1 wt% 2H-WS2 NPs in PAO.
Fig. 2 Diagram of the Mini Traction Machine (MTM).18
Paper RSC Advancescharacterized with TEM, EDX, XRD and Raman, and were found
to be 2H-WS2 NPs with at, stacked sheets forming two pop-
ulations of diﬀerent morphologies: triangular and hexagonal
(Fig. 1).17
WS2 NP dispersions in base oil with a concentration of 1 wt%
were prepared using a probe sonier. This concentration has
been recommended in published lubrication research as the
optimal value.6,21 To avoid any competition for the nanoadditive
to adhere and react with the lubricated metal substrate, the
base oil was specically chosen to have a very low polarity
(SpectraSyn Plus 6) and no surfactant/dispersant was used to
stabilize the NP dispersions. SpectraSyn Plus 6 (Mobil) is a
polyalphaolen (PAO) which has a density of 830 kg m3 at
15 C and viscosity of 30.3 cSt at 40 C and 5.9 cSt at 100 C. The
size distribution of the WS2 NPs dispersed in PAO was charac-
terized immediately aer preparation by dynamic light scat-
tering (Malvern ZetaSizer Nano ZS). The intensity distribution
(Fig. 1) showed the presence of two distinct NP population sizes:
one with an average diameter of 40 nm and the other of
approximately 250 nm. This particular size distribution of NPs
can be potentially benecial to tribological applications,
because it increases their ability to penetrate contacts and ll
asperity gaps of diﬀerent sizes, thus limiting the adhesion of
contact surfaces and reducing friction.
The antiwear additive was a mixed primary/secondary alkyl
ZDDP used in 0.4 wt% (1351 ppm phosphorous) in the base oil.
An organic friction modier (OFM) – a straight chain poly-
amidoalcohol – was added at a 0.5 wt% treat rate. These
concentrations of ZDDP and OFM are typical for commercial
formulated lubricants.
Tribological tests were carried out in a Mini Traction
Machine (MTM) in a sliding-rolling ball-on-disc setup. ThisThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014features a 19 mm diameter ball and a 46 mm diameter disc,
both made of AISI 52100 steel (hardness 750–770 HV). The root-
mean-square roughness of both balls and discs is 11  3 nm,
resulting in a composite surface roughness of approximately
16 nm. New specimens (balls and discs) were used for each test
and were cleaned with solvents (toluene followed by iso-
propanol) in an ultrasonic bath for 10 minutes prior to the test.
Throughout the test, the temperature was kept constant at
100 C and the applied load was 30 N, corresponding to an
initial mean Hertz pressure of 0.94 GPa. The slide-roll ratio
(SRR), calculated as the ratio of the sliding speed (ub ud) to the
entrainment speed (ub + ud)/2 (where ub and ud are the speed of
the ball and the disc, with respect to the contact) was 150%.
This slide–roll ratio value was selected to be higher than in
previously reported research22 to accelerate the generation of
the chemically reacted tribolm, which is known to depend on
the severity of the rubbing conditions.15 During the test, the NP
dispersion was maintained at constant temperature in the
enclosed, temperature insulated chamber, where it was stirred
continuously and vigorously by the circular movements of the
disc and ball. Therefore, even in the absence of a surfactant, the
NPs were maintained well dispersed and only a small number
sedimented at the bottom of the lubricant chamber at the end
of the 3 hour test.
The MTM is tted with the 3D Spacer Layer Imaging Method
(SLIM) attachment, which enables in situ capture of optical
interference images of the tribolms on the steel ball (Fig. 2)
using a high resolution, RGB colour camera. The analysis so-
ware matches colours in the image to a calibration le in order
to determine the lm thickness of every point in the image.18
The thickness of the tribolm in each image was calculated as
the average value inside a circular area taken across the entire
width of the wear track.
The tribological tests followed a routine which can be
divided in three alternative stages repeated at xed time inter-
vals. The rst stage was the ‘conditioning phase’, when the ball
and disc were rubbed together at a xed slow entrainment
speed in mixed lubrication lm conditions to generate a tribo-
lm on the ball and disc wear track. The following stage con-
sisted of the ‘Stribeck curve’ acquisition, in which friction was
measured over a range of entrainment speeds at a xed slide-
roll ratio. The acquisition of data for the Stribeck curve started
at the highest speed (1.5 m s1) and continued towards the
lowest speed (10 mm s1) value, to protect the formed tribolmRSC Adv., 2014, 4, 21238–21245 | 21239
Table 1 MTM–SLIM test conditions
Conditioning phase
Temperature 100 C
Load 30 N
Mean Hertz pressure 0.94 GPa
Entrainment speed 0.1 m s1
Slide-roll ratio (SRR) 150%
Stribeck curve phase
Temperature 100 C
Load 30 N
Mean Hertz pressure 0.94 GPa
Entrainment speed 1.5 to 0.01 m s1
Slide-roll ratio (SRR) 150%
Fig. 3 Stribeck curves for PAO and PAO with additives after 1, 10, 30,
90 and 180minutes of rubbing at 100 C: (a) 1 wt%WS2 NPs in PAO, (b)
0.4 wt% ZDDP in PAO and (c) 0.4 wt% ZDDP + 0.5 wt% OFM in PAO.
RSC Advances Paperby avoiding its damage at low speeds in the boundary regime.
The third stage was the ‘tribolm measurement’, when the
motion was halted, the spacer layer-coated window was loaded
against the ball track and an image was captured. Table 1
summarizes the conditions used for the MTM-SLIM tests in this
study.
Thickness proles of the tribolms and the width of the wear
tracks were measured at the end of the 3 h MTM tests with the
Alicona Innite Focus prolometer19 (at 20 magnication).
Nanoindentation tests were conducted to characterize the
mechanical properties of the tribolm. Nanoindentation is a
depth sensing technique capable of providing measurements of
elastic and plastic properties, where the indentation process is
continually monitored with respect to force, displacement and
time. Nanoindentation of tribolms was performed to deter-
mine the hardness and reduced elastic modulus23 using a
NanoTest Platform 3 instrument (Micro Materials, Wrexham,
UK).20 This pendulum based nanoindentation system is exten-
sively explained in literature.24
Indentations were performed using a Berkovich diamond
indenter in a depth-controlled mode. Maximum penetration
depth depended on tribolm thickness and was set to 20 or
30 nm. The maximum loading force was 1 mN and the loading
and unloading rates were kept constant. The loading and
unloading times were set to 20 s and a dwell time of 10 s was
selected at maximum load to reduce the inuence of creep. A
matrix of 100 or 200 indents was imprinted onto the sample
surface (15 mm apart, over an area of 150  150/300  300 mm2)
to map the distribution of mechanical properties. The data was
analysed using the Oliver and Pharr method23 with the analyt-
ical soware provided by instrument manufacturers.
3. Results and discussion
Stribeck curves were measured during a 3 h rubbing test using 1
wt% WS2 NPs in PAO (Fig. 3a), 0.4 wt% ZDDP in PAO (Fig. 3b)
and 0.4 wt% ZDDP + 0.5 wt% OFM in PAO (Fig. 3c). The curves
illustrate the dynamics of tribolm growth/removal in time
(following various conditioning periods) throughout the mixed
and boundary lubrication regimes.
Fig. 4 shows a comparison of the Stribeck curves for the base
oil and its blends with the three additives, measured aer 3 h of
rubbing.21240 | RSC Adv., 2014, 4, 21238–21245Fig. 5 and 6 show optical interference images taken during
the ZDDP and ZDDP + OFM tests. The sliding direction in all of
these images is from le to right. The rst image was taken
before the test started. The development of the ZDDP antiwear
chemical tribolm on the wear track during rubbing is indi-
cated by the dark areas. The interference images are used to
calculate the average tribolm thickness in the central region.
The tribolm thickness values for ZDDP and ZDDP + OFM
lubricants are plotted against time in Fig. 7.This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014
Fig. 4 Stribeck curves for PAO and PAO with additives after 180
minutes of rubbing at 100 C.
Fig. 5 Interference images of the ball track during rubbing with ZDDP.
Fig. 6 Interference images of the ball track during rubbing with ZDDP
+ OFM.
Fig. 7 Growth kinetics of ZDDP and ZDDP + OFM triboﬁlms.
Paper RSC AdvancesFrom the results shown in Fig. 3b and 5, it can be seen that
the ZDDP lubricant develops a pad-like structure during pro-
longed rubbing. The lm starts to form aer approximately 5This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014minutes of rubbing and during the rst 30 minutes, the
increase in lm thickness can be correlated with the increase in
friction. As the test progressed in time, the tribolms continued
to increase in thickness but their friction decreased (as shown
by the Stribeck curves measured aer 90 and 180 minutes of
rubbing). These results can be explained by considering other
published results, which showed that the morphology of ZDDP
derived tribolms evolves with rubbing time to become
smoother and more uniformly distributed.15,25
The current study employed a high SRR (150%). This resul-
ted in the formation of thicker ZDDP tribolms (200+ nm) than
reported in other published work, which used a SRR of 50% but
otherwise similar testing conditions.22,26 The SRR was reported
to inuence tribolm formation and its characteristics. The
tribolm thickness values result from the balance between the
formation rate and removal rate determined by wear.27,28
In line with expectations, the addition of OFM to ZDDP
decreased friction in the mixed and boundary regimes (Fig. 3c).
However, as shown in Fig. 5–7, the OFM also reduced the
thickness of the ZDDP antiwear tribolm (204 nm for ZDDP and
only 165 nm for ZDDP + OFM) and signicantly delayed its
formation (ZDDP + OFM only started to generate a tribolm
aer approximately 30 minutes of rubbing). These ndings are
in agreement with other previously published work, in which a
mineral oil was used as base oil.29
The Stribeck curves for the WS2 lubricant showed that fric-
tion started to increase aer 5–7 minutes of rubbing (which can
indicate the beginning of tribolm formation) and continued to
gradually rise in the rst 90 minutes aer which it remained
constant until the end of the 3 h test. In the mixed regime (100–
1500 mm s1), the friction levels of WS2 are lower than ZDDP
and are similar to the ZDDP + OFM lubricant.
A signicant diﬀerence in friction between the three lubri-
cants can be seen in the boundary regime. In the case of ZDDP,
friction continues to increase as the speed is reduced, reaching
values much higher than that of the base oil. The boundary
friction values of the ZDDP + OFM lubricant are considerably
lower than for ZDDP and slightly lower than for the base oil. The
WS2 lubricant shows a striking drop in friction with decreasingRSC Adv., 2014, 4, 21238–21245 | 21241
Fig. 8 Interference images of the ball track after 3 h rubbing with (a)
WS2 NPs, (b) ZDDP and (c) ZDDP + OFM.
Fig. 10 3D Alicona image of the ZDDP triboﬁlm and proﬁle view
across the track.
Fig. 11 3D Alicona image of the ZDDP + OFM triboﬁlm and proﬁle
view across the track.
RSC Advances Paperspeed starting at 100 mm s1 and reaches friction values of 0.55
at 10 mm s1.
Fig. 8 shows interference images of the ball wear track
acquired at the end of the 3 h MTM test for the PAO lubricants
containing the three additives. The average tribolm thickness
values were 200 nm for ZDDP, 165 nm for ZDDP + OFM and
100 nm for the WS2 NPs lubricant.
The thickness of the chemical tribolm generated by the
WS2 lubricant was measured with the SLIM system only at the
end of the 3 h test. During the test, the WS2 NPs adhered to the
spacer layer-coated window and impeded the imaging of the
tribolm. At the end of the test the window and the wear track
were cleaned and an image of the tribolm was acquired
(Fig. 8a).
Alicona images and proles of the tribolms formed on the
MTM discs reveal their specic morphology (Fig. 9–11). The
height axis was increased 20 times for a clearer view. The
calculated average height of the tribolms measured with SLIM
on the MTM balls and Alicona on the MTM discs were similar
(Table 2). The slightly lower thickness values measured in situ
with the SLIM system are the result of the tip asperities being
attened under the high contact pressure.
The antiwear properties of the additives were assessed by
measuring the width of the disc wear track at the end of the 3 h
test with the Alicona prolometer. Wear loss determinationsFig. 9 3D Alicona image of the WS2 NPs triboﬁlm and proﬁle view
across the track.
21242 | RSC Adv., 2014, 4, 21238–21245were not possible because the tribolms were above the surface
level. The width of the ZDDP wear track was approximately
240 mm. A similar value (250 mm) was measured for the WS2 NPs
and ZDDP + OFM. Although the tests were carried out for only
three hours, the results indicate that the antiwear properties of
the WS2 NPs are similar to the ZDDP and ZDDP + OFM
additives.
Micromechanical properties (hardness, H, and reduced
Young modulus, E0) of the tribolms generated by WS2, ZDDP
and ZDDP + OFM lubricants were measured using
nanoindentation.Table 2 Average thickness values (nm) of chemically reacted tribo-
ﬁlms after 3 h rubbing at 100 C
WS2 ZDDP ZDDP + OFM
SLIM (ball) 98 204 165
Alicona (disc) 109 245 180
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014
Fig. 12 Map of nanoindented sections of steel and triboﬁlm for WS2.
Fig. 13 Map of nanoindented sections of steel and triboﬁlm for ZDDP.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014
Paper RSC AdvancesThe depth of nanoindentation was 20–30 nm, depending on
the tribolm thickness. Measurements were performed on the
thickest part of the tribolm (lm of approximately 200–250
nm) to reduce the inuence of the steel substrate. According to
data from published literature, to avoid the eﬀects of the
substrate on the determination of thin lm mechanical prop-
erties, the depth of nanoindentation should be maximum 10%
of its thickness when measuring the reduced Young modulus
and 20% when measuring hardness.30 The depth of indentation
in our study is 12–17% of the measured tribolm thickness,
which indicates that the hardness results are correct but the
reduced Young's modulus results may be slightly higher than
the actual values.
Nanoindentation tests of the steel substrate were also per-
formed outside the wear track for comparison. The analysis
started outside the tribolm and continued towards its centre.
Fig. 12 shows that the WS2 tribolm presents four distinctive
sections: Section 1 (0–30 mm)—steel; Section 2 (30–60 mm)—
chemically formed tribolm; Section 3 (60–90 mm)—chemicallyTable 3 H and E0 values obtained by nanoindentation
H (GPa) E0 (GPa)
Steel substrate 9.5  0.9 197  10
WS2 tribolm 5.8  0.6 166  19
ZDDP tribolm 4.3  1.0 140  24
ZDDP + OFM tribolm 3.2  1.8 85  57
Fig. 14 Map of nanoindented sections of steel and triboﬁlm for ZDDP
+ OFM.
RSC Adv., 2014, 4, 21238–21245 | 21243
RSC Advances Paperformed tribolm covered with a thick layer of unreacted,
squashed WS2 NPs and Section 4 (90+ mm)—chemically formed
tribolm with a few NPs.
The chemically formed tribolm (Section 2 in Fig. 12) is
characterized by high H (5.8  0.6 GPa) and E0 (166  19 GPa)
values, as a result of its unique chemical composition. The tri-
bolm was investigated with XPS and SIMS and found to have a
layered structure. The upper part was found to be composed of
unreacted WS2 sheets and/or squashed WS2 NPs (the layer is
approx. 200 nm), WO3, iron oxides and sulphides, while the
deeper layers and the interface with the steel substrate consist
of WO3 and elemental tungsten and iron.17
In comparison to WS2, the Alicona image and prole as well
as the hardness mapping (Fig. 10 and 13) show that the ZDDP
tribolm is more uniform in thickness and hardness values,
although the hardness is lower than that of the reactedWS2 lm
(Table 3). Addition of the OFM to ZDDP resulted in the forma-
tion of an even more uniform but soer tribolm (Fig. 11
and 14).
Table 3 shows the hardness and reduced Young's modulus
values measured for steel substrate and the ZDDP, ZDDP + OFM
and WS2 (Section 2 in Fig. 12) chemical tribolms.
The H and E0 values of ZDDP tribolms are comparable with
those reported by other research studies (H ¼ 5 GPa and E0 ¼
110 GPa)31 and are higher than for ZDDP + OFM tribolms. The
OFM therefore inuenced not only the thickness and genera-
tion kinetics of the ZDDP tribolm (as shown in Fig. 6 and 7),
but also reduced the mechanical properties of the chemical
tribolm. These ndings prove that the OFM has interfered
with the ZDDP tribolm formation. The H and E0 values of the
WS2 tribolm are higher than those of the ZDDP and ZDDP +
OFM tribolms and much larger than the reported values of
MoDTC tribolms, H ¼ 0.4 GPa and E0 ¼ 10 GPa.32 These values
imply and that the presence of tungsten in the chemical
composition of the WS2 tribolm enhances its mechanical
properties and grants the excellent antiwear and extreme pres-
sure behaviour reported by many studies.
The chemical tribolm generated by WS2 NPs has thickness
and morphology similar to the ZDDP and ZDDP + OFM lms,
but it is covered with platelet-like 2H-WS2 NPs. These exert a
levelling and smoothing eﬀect of the rough areas of the chem-
ical tribolm and thus signicantly lower the boundary friction.
Although the WS2 nanoadditive is less economical than the
related and widely used metal chalcogenide MoS2, it oﬀers the
advantage of the formation of a chemically reacted hard tribo-
lm characterized by both good antiwear properties and
persistent low friction. It has been shown that molybdenum
compounds (like MoS2 and MoDTC), used alone or in combi-
nation with ZDDP in oils leads to the formation of abrasive
MoO3, which is conducive to high friction.33
4. Conclusions
In the testing conditions employed in this study, WS2 NPs
generated chemical tribolms similar to ZDDPs. The tribolms
were 100+ nm in thickness and started forming aer approxi-
mately 5 minutes of rubbing.21244 | RSC Adv., 2014, 4, 21238–21245Compared to ZDDP + OFM, WS2 generated tribolms much
faster and these showed a superior ability to decrease the fric-
tion in the boundary regime.
WS2 tribolms have a layered structure, with the upper part
composed of unreacted WS2 sheets and/or squashed WS2 NPs,
WO3, iron oxides and sulphides, while the deeper layers and the
interface with the steel substrate consist of WO3 and elemental
W and Fe.
The presence of elemental tungsten and tungsten oxide in
the WS2 chemically reacted tribolm enhances its mechanical
properties, as evidenced by the hardness and elastic modulus
values and may explain the excellent antiwear and extreme
pressure behaviour reported by numerous published studies.
Although WS2 tribolms are comparable in thickness,
morphology and antiwear properties to those generated by
ZDDP antiwear additives, their peculiarity is the ability to
instantly reduce friction to very low values in boundary lubri-
cation. This friction modifying action is credited to the exfoli-
ated and squashed 2H-WS2 NPs, which ll the gaps and cover
the reacted patchy tribolm to exert a smoothing, low friction
eﬀect.
WS2 NPs have the advantage of reducing both friction and
wear in hot rubbing contacts and show great potential for
replacement of the popular, but problematic additives in use.Notes and references
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